
ATTORKEYS-AT-UW

CHARLES POWELL ,
OF THE PEACE-Corner Hth aud

JUSTICE * . , Omahaheb.-

WM.

.

. SIMERAL ,
AT LAW Boom 6. Crelghton

ATTORNEY St. OMAHA. XEB.-

D.

.

. L. THOirlAS ,
A TTORNF.T AT LAW Loans money , buys

A and soils real estate. Room g.Crelghton-
ilicck ,

A. C. TROUP ,

i T1ORKEY AT LAW Office In Hanacom1!
A Block. with George E Prftchett , 160-

Crhw8b OMAHA. NEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
* VTORN'ET AT LAW OrulckWiank Solid

A.la* ap SU-

A. . TJ. GHADW1CK ,
4 TTORNKY AT LAW Office U04 Farnham

_

*W. L PEABODY ,
OT.ee In Crelghton Block, next ta

LAWYER , OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Procured
VOTARY rPEUO. COUJMmOyB HAD !

E71T. MCLAUGHLIN.

. TTURKEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE O-
FA TflK FKACE Southeast comer Fifteenth

DjuiUefet.-
jtgCollPctlnnE

.
Promptly Attended to.TA-

O'BRIEN & 8ARTLETT ,

AUorneys-at-Law ,
OFFICE-Unlon Block.Fl'tccnth anc Farnham'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ARBACH

.

BLOCK. COR. OOUCI6TH STS.-

OMAHA.

.
. NEB._

W. J. Conneli ,

Attorneya t-La w ,

Office : Front rooms , np stairs, in H nscom's
new brick bulldmR , K. W. corner Fifteenth and
> arnlwm Street*

. ItXDICK. Cnia R-

.HEDICK

.

it UEDICK ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

gpecial att utlon will be (riven to all rolls
gainst corporation * of every description ; will
practice in al Jthe Courts oi the State and the
United States. Office. Farnham St. , oppotlte
Court House.

"

EDWARD W. SIMERAL.
AT LAW Room 6 CrelgLton

ATTORNEY aJid PocghM street *. no9dh-

C. . F. MANDERSON ,
rar AT LAW 248 Farnium Street

Omaha KebrMka. '
T. RICHARD * . O. J. IIuiiT

- RICHARDS & HUNT ,

Attorneys t-Law.
-"Ui South Fourteenth Strecl.

EAST INDIA

HER & CO. ,
SOLID MANUFACTURERS

OMAHA , Neb.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammoad , Prop. & Manager.T-

hemo'l
.

thoioURh appolntcl nnd complete
Uauhlne Shopa andiFoundrjIn thettate-

Cattlnpi of every .d.pcrlplion rnanufacted-
Kn iues , Pumiw apJ.ovc y class of jucliiueryi-

nade lo order.-
Ei

.
>eoial attcntlan giren to

Well Aiitriirs , PulJcj K, Hangers.-
iridKC

.
, Irous.Gccr

etc
Flans tor new Uachlnery.Meaclianlcal Draught-

UR.MoJclj.
-

. etc. , neattr executed.

50 Harney St. , Bet. 14th ana 15th.

1VT1IKCSEO-

FDR. . BOSANKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.I-

KTERNAL

.
, EXTERNAL , AND

5TCHING PILES
jrtfta nt onry on tli nrpllration of Pt.-

Boaanko'a. Til* llrmril.T. which net* ill
If opo tbf part* nB >ctr<l, nb orfaln |
Tumor*, nllaylng tttrIntena* Itch

all oUt< rtuiicdtr* tiatr failed. Try II
laMp no othfr. nn < l tell your nrlghbormoi-
M* nif rlta.

O NOT DELAY
Ul Ui drnln on tha njmtem prodac-

ccraaamt dUnbUtty , bat bajr It,

TRY IT LOUREDP-
BICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
Mtf when foa roc not obtain ltorblnxiri

U1 arad It, j>rrp ltf. on receipt ofprlrc-
Or. . Bouuiko'* Trrntl f on PIIr ent rtn-
M> application.-

DR
.

, BOSANKQ MEDICINE 00-
P1QDA. . O-

.UV5F

.

? ,
THE BOWELS ,

g nndtboKSDWEYS.b-
'ti.

.

' KCt'fit girts ft won

ucitj >ixr , .

, Are v sSick ?
_W * r* v w ***wt rv.fcO m * * w **'? ,'J* *

ain
"rf.Vr ._ ; yj > w-

B fe fr s?
fa Wai ? , 'Htf srsf.-

V. .wi raw : >.' ; T
< ry totKr toJTBM - 0

. . ., , m it .tj. |-jt.ni , '' . , f. . : u > .! or : :.onWMl.id T j;5li } _ n 'rwuB flrfclekJiMH .->:LTi9

THE DAJLY BEE
OMAHA PUBLISHIHC CO. , PROPRIETORS.

SIB Parnhain , bet. 9th and 10th Strut*

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
1 Copv 1 year , In advance (postpaid ) $8.0-
0emontrs " " *

" " 2.05 months

TIME TABLES

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, &N. W. E. R aSOa. m. , Z:40p.: m.-

C

.
, B. & Q.5 30 a. m. , StO p. m.-

C.

.
. R. I & P. R. Ri:30 a, m. , 2:40 p. m

C&fSt Joe S*) a. m
8. City 4 P. 630am. ;
U. P. R.B. . ll:40a.m.:

- .

O. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.

.
. * M. R. R , & 40 m.-

O.
.

. * N. W. ,

C. k N. W. R.R. , 11 a. m. , 11 p. m.
0. B. & O. , 11 a. m , 930 p. m.-

C.

.
. R I. & P. , 11 a. m.f 11 p. m-

.a
.

B. & St , Joe.U a.m. , 11 p. m.-

U.

.
. P. R. R. , 4 p m. K ;

O. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. tn. ff-
S City & P. , 11 a. m. ' .
B. &U. lncb4p. m. ' .
Local malla for States Iowa leave bat oboe i
day , vis : 420 a. m.
Office open trom 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.-

TBOMAS
.

F. BALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

LI1V1.

.
. ARRIVI.

Daily Express. . . . 12:15 p. m. 8:25 p.m.-

do
.

Mixed 6:1"p. m. 4:25: p.m.-
do

.

Freight 6:30 a. m, 1:40 p. IT-

.do
.

do 8:16 a. m. 1220arn.
TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON.A-

RKIVX

.

OKAOa-
.Express.

. OMAH-
A.Exprcu

.
. . . . .3 : 0 p. m-

.ll
. 100 a, m.

il.0:00: a. m. JJxll. . . .
Sundays Excepted-

.CHICAOOROCK
. Sundays Excepted.-

LI1T1

.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Mail.60 a. m. I M&ll.100 p. m.
Express.S:40p.ml: Express. . . .10:00: a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall.60am. I Mall. 7:20 p.m.-
Ki

.
press.8:40 pi m. 1 Express . . . .10:00 a. m.

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS CITY , ST. JOE t COUNCIL BLUFja-

LlaVl ARRtVB.

Mall. 8:00 a. m. I Express.7:40 a. m;
Express .60 p.m. | M n. 7:26 i. m.

The only line running Pullman Sleeping Cars
ont of Omaha to Union Depot.-

OMAUA
.

4 NORTHWESTERN AND .SIOUI
CITY & PACIFIC rAILROADS.

Express.80 a. m | Fxpress.430 p m.
Dally Except Sundays. "

B. & M. R. R. In NEBRASKA.V

Omaha (Iv) 9:0-
0Plattsm'tharlO

: Kearney J'ncflv)3 :Warn-
BloomlngtonlvJ5:10&am-

KeamyJ'ncar)7:55
( am

) p m Red Cloud fir) 636 a m-

Plattsm'thRod Cloud (arr)7) 5pm-
Bloom'Rtonar)9:2fi

(ar ) 4:20: p rn-

Omihap m (arr) . . .4:55 p m
REPUBLICAN VALLKY RAILWAY.

Hastings (Iv ) 86 a m | Bloom'jrtonarlSOprnB-
looreinjrton

)
1 5 p m I Hastings ( r) 0:55 p m

Orleans ( Iv ) 7SO a m | Indiantla ( rl0pm)
Orleans (ar) 70 p m IIdianola GV ) 2:30 p m

SIOUX CITY & SI. 'UJLR. R-

.MJI

..6:10am': ' 3c83.100 am
Cypress.8,40pm .720 p m-

WABASU , ST. LOl .3 1 PACIFIC.-

LtlVIS.

.
. ARRIVB8.

Man.- 8am. 1 Mall- 11:55 a m-

Express. . . . .3:40: p. m. | Express.4:25 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R.

Leave Omaha , dally. 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
.1 a. m. . 1 p. in. , S p. m. , Sp. m , 6 p. m , , 0 p.

Leave Council Bluffs ; 8:25: a. m. , 9:26: a. m , ,
10:25 a. m. , 1135 a. m , 1:26 p m , 2:25: p. m. ,
8:25 p. m. , 6:25 p. m. , 6:25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sundiy , leartnc Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and 6 p. m ; Council Bluffs at 926 ,
11:25 a m , nnd 2:25: and 6:25 p m.

Leave Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a m. , 8:30 a. m. , 1-

i. . m. , 4:60 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. ,
x ave Council Bluffs : 0:15 a. m , , 9:40 a. nu ,
.1:40 a.m. 6:25 p. m , 7.00 p. m. , 7:60 p. m.
)ally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

J. REPUBLICAN VALLEY R .
LKAVI , ARRIVE.

Mall. 10:45 a. m. . 4 5 p. m.
Dally except Sunday-

s.8ANTA

.

GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of the Ape.-

Wonuertuldl

.

co > erlc ln Hit world haieboenmaJeL-
monR uthar things irhcre Santa CUna sta ) ed-

Unldren oft ask If he malics coo-Uor not ,
f really he lives In a mountain of mow.-
jast

.
year an excursion salleJ clear to the Pole

Lad suddenly droppcdintowhstBccmedllketholo-
ftier? wonder of wonders theyfound ancwland ,

While falo'-liki bcluirs appeared on each hand ,
iicre were mocnt&lns like ours , with mnre

beautiful prccn ,
And far bri hter skies than ever were seen.
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of evquUlte fragrance were RTOW

lag aronnd-
.iot

.
long wcro they Ifft to wonder In donbi-

A l Iiiif soon came had heard much about ,
Twas Santa Claut * s ! t and thUthey all say ,
To Iwokod like the picture f csec every diy
He drove up a team that looked vcryqueer ,
Twad a loam tcraaeboppers instead of reindeer ,

le rode lu a shell Instead of a slelzh ,

lut he took them on and drove them
away.-

lo
.

showed them all over his wonderful realm.
And factories making Roods for omen and men
'urrlcre were worklnt : on hat crcit and email.-

To

.
Bnnce's thor eald they ere ECU Jlug them all-

.rts
.

Kinele , the Glove Maker , told thorn at once ,

All our Gloves we are sending to Buncc ,

Santa showed them suspenders and many thlnfrs
more-

.Ssyinc
.

I al e took these to f tlcnd Bunco's stow.-

Unta
.

Clans then whispered secret bt'd tell.-

U
.

in Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
le therefore should send his (roods to his cure ,
knowing his frleiidiwill get their full share.-

ow
.

* remember 3 e dwellers in Omaha town ,
Ul who want nrcsfnts to riunce's go round ,

for shirts , collars , or gloves Krcat and umall ,

Send i our sister or aunt one and all.-

Bunco
.

, Champion Hitter of the West , Doncl-

MJNO. . G. JACOBS ,

( Formerly of Obh & Jacolii ) ,

UNDERTAKER
Ko. 1417 Karnham St. , Old Stand of Jacob Oil

KS BY TSLKORAl'li SOLICIT *

TEE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thislnstttutton , locatal at Denver , Colorado ,

the IMuotlontl and Comni rclal center of the
West. Is pre-eminently the best and nnwl practi-

cal f Its Uml for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING

OF

Young Men and Ladies-

G.

-

. FOSTER , Prenidcnt ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
nsUtu'.ion of the kind In tlie world. TLousands-

o * aecouirants and Tusincss men , In the prin-

cipal

¬

dtlra and towns of the United Stati 8, o e

The Kisht; Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block al junction of Ihrre-
itrect car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished

apirtuunti for Ihe application oi and carrying
out of our novel and tystematic methods of

BUSINESS TEADOTG.

Young men ho contemplate m bnilncM life ,
and jurents bavin ; tons to cdncate , are parlicu-
arly

-

requested to rend for our new Circular ,
which ulll pive full Information M to terms ,
condition of entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTER , President ,
ep6-3ui Denver , Colorado-

.OHREE

.

REMEDIES IN ONE.-
n

.
all diso-df rs mild , acute or chronic >

-Jvcepuplhe strength and keep the boweU free ;
Cive a corrective , laxative *lxl tofi ; , -

In .me pure Me4imlhaCcomnffi&ib <! three.S-

ELTZEK
.

AnMMCi > tbalmcdiunx loiio ( ; |
11 laaMMKelfTesulites , ( tutains ,

fc for thirty jears Ictoriots ,
ll-f nn 1cJ confidrncentab f

,Arrtaisr.
OLD BY AUJKUOtilST8

AGRICULTURAL.-

Tbe

.

Po Rte Crop.
:

Owing to the severity of ibe mid-

summer
¬

drou-h the potato crop
threatens to be very light this fall as
well as immature in condition , and the
tubers inferior in size. For twenty
years or more the main reliance for
winter ute has been on the Peichblow ,
which in numerous instance has failed
to furniah a supply. This variety re-

quires
¬

the "whole of our season to ma-

ture
¬

the crop , the frosts of autumn
almost Invariably finding the Tines
still gr en and luxuriant and the tubes
still growin&kp that it is seldom that
they are tSowughly matured. The
great trbubll with this variety is
tubers are very rarely "set" when
the midsummer drought comes,
cfrfj'WdSh'ouldthat be long and se-

vere
¬

; as durlnfe the past summer.-
sthcca

.

V trS umcient time after the
early auhizual'rains to make the nec-

essary
¬

growth previous to the killing
of the 'Vides by frost. We greatly
nee'd an earlier, maturing kind to pre-

eqt
-

- BUcbjTailures as stare * us in the
face 'lb ( present season. We balieve
that we" have at lead two kinds to an-

swer
¬

tHe above requirements , will
mature early and yield heavily and at
the same time transcend the Peach
blow in quality. We allude to the
Victor , a smooth , round Potato , of
purple color , fine grain , excellent fla-

vor
¬

and will keep as late in 'he
spring as the Peachblow. This variety
will meet all the requirements for
boiling and serving in any form with
that way of cooking Fur a baking
potato Burbauk'i Seedling , a slender,
smooth whitejvariety , cooking dry and
mealy , of very fine grain , is par ex-

cellence
¬

the best in our opinion to be-

found. . When these varieties once
become generally known we have lit
tie doubt they will be highly appre-
ciated and adopted as the standard
aorta for cultivation , as they set thiir
tubes early in the season and even if
the season should be very dry they
will yield plentifully , as we can attest
from our experience with them the
past two years. We find th3 quality
of bothV.yarietles to be excellent.-

Croae

.

Fertilization of Corn.
Country Gentl man.

Prot.Beat , of Michigan , proposes
to try thoroughly the advantage of
crossing corn , the seed of which is ob-

tained
¬

from localities remote from
each other. After obtaining seed that
* s the product of this cross he is to em-
ploy

¬

it to plsnt the next year, and to-

rfmrve what improvement in pro-

ductiveness
¬

is thua secured. He has
associated with him several scientific
agriculturalists in different parts of
the west , all uf whom ate to make
the trial. For the infoimation of
hose who may wish to try
.ho came experiments , wo ,give
Driefly the directions : Each man-
n his" own | ttte is to select two

ta uf corn uf the same sort , but
; rown in k'calitiej for at least five
rears , and t least a hundred miles
iway from each other. These ara to
)0 planted in two separate acts of

alternating rows , thinning out feeble
stalks and making both perfectly
hke. * As eoju as the taesels apperr
mil them all out in every alternate
ow , so that the pulled rows shall be

crossed with the pollen from the alter-
laterows

-

Save the sued separately
rom the aliermto rows in two lots.

The sied Jr.un the topped portion will
all be crossed from the untopped por-
ion ; while the untopped rows will bo

all t lf fertilized.
For the second year, plant the two

cinds of seed on superatu and careful-
y

-

selected plats , about four rod.1 by
eight in extent. On one , plant the
crossed aecds ; on another plant the
uncrossed seeds. On other plots , re-
cit the experiment of the previous
eay , by planting crossed seeds on-

Iternate rows with uncrossed seed
rom both sources. The importancj-
if carefully registering every opera-

tion
¬

is obvioua. The measured croi s-

will show what advantage is dtrivoJ
rom crossing corn with seed previous-
y cultivated far apart , to avoid the

disadvantage of whit may be compared
o in-.v.id in brooding. All the oxper *

luentera are to report to each oilier.-
rwo

.

yenra at least aru required for the
completion of the experiments.-

Tlio
.

Supply of Cattle.
fries Current-

.It
.

seems to be the opinion of those
vho have examined this matter pretty
.horoughly , thaf a considerable de-

crease
¬

will be found in thu stock of
the United States -tnd territories after
this year's shipments ara over. Wo
are of the opinion that this may be-

ho case in regard to such s are suf-

iciently
-

well bred for shipment to for-

eign
¬

marketsl ut as to iufctior stock ,
we question wht thermuch , if any , de-

iciency
-

will be ft und. Yet in any event
there will doubtless bo a considerable
idvairo in the price of cattle in an-

tttlirr
-

a , as well as in sheep and
t.H ne. There are two reasons why
Lhis may be so ; the first of whicu_

is-

tlio greatly increased tide of 1m ui-
;rants to our country this season ,
who will be consumers instead of
[)r .iu " f r a twelve-month to come ,
uid the ktc nd reason is , so numer-
ous

¬

are the losses sustained in Great
Britain and Ireland during the past
eighteen months , of domestic animals ,

that their wants for this year will ,
doubtless , be larger than the , pst
tiae boon.

Corn Fodder Better than Fodder
Corn.-

I

.

stated that corn fodder was the
cheapest feed I could get. It costs
nothing but the saving , for we cannot
jrow corn without gr wing it. Tha
coat of putting an acre of it in barn
or stack is not far from 1.35 per acre
for cutting up , and lean generally get
it done fur $1 , and fifty cunts a ton
will pay for hauling. I can get my
corn husked as cheap from the shock
as when standing. 1 estimate a ton
of fodder from an acre of good corn ,
and the cost of saving is put
little above that of saving an-
ac.ro of grans. For some
reason which I do not fully under
ctand , corn fodder is much better
.ban fodder corn. What I mean by-

'odder corn is , that which is sown
quickly either in rows or broadcast ,
especially for fodder ; and even when
t is allowed to mature , the cattle do

not relish or thrive on it aa well as on-

.hat which has made a crop of corn.-
Dr.

.
. Townsend , of the state university,

ells mo that he has noticed the same
biog in feeding fodder-

.Thera
.

is another point in favor of
corn fodder , and that is, that there is
not the rush and hurry in savirg it ,
nor the risk of damage by rain that
hora is with hay. Toe time

of cutting extends over some weeks ,
and as it is at once put in shock

o cure , there is little damage from
rain. I think the season is a rare
one , when an acre of todder is not
worth $6 when secured in barn or
lock , and hay muit be unusually
ow or it is worth more. One dollar
:er acre is a good price for stalk pal-
ure

-

that has stood on till winter-
.Countifl'gthe

.
cost of saving at 83 ,

andthVpasture isworth_ $1 , the diff-

erence
¬

in value would be $3 per acre ,
which is six per cent on a valuation
of $40 per acre , which is certainly
worth saving , and even at tMs price
he farmer cannot afford to allow his
odder to stand in the field.

Ohio Farmer. -

f the leading orchard
ropriotors in Nortlern Italy and
Southern Germany are cultivators of.-

he common black ant , which insect
hey hold In high esteem-a the fruit ¬

grower's best friend. They establish.-
int

.

hills in their orchards , and leave

the-police service of their fruit trees
entirely to the tiny colonists , which
pass all their time in climbing up the
stems of fruit trees , cleansing their
boughs and leaves of malefactors ma-
ture

¬

as well as embryotic , an <

descending laden with spools to th
ground , where they corafortabl-
comumo or prudently store away thei-
booty. . They never meddle wit
fruit , but only invade such apples
pears and plums as have already been
penetrated by the canker , which they
remoraely pursue to its fastness within
the very heart of the fruit. Nowhere
are apple and pear trees so free from
blight and destructive lusects aa in
the immediate neighborhood of a
large ant hill fire or six years old
Thu favorite food cf ants would ap-
pear to be the lame and pujic of those
creatures which spend the whole o
their brief existences in devouring
the tender shoots and juvenile leave
of fruit trees.-

Tne

.

Wool Interest.
General Garfield has" , in his differ-

ent
¬

speeches and committee reports ,

made a very vigorous fight for an In-

terest
¬

which the people of Coloradc
are greatly interested In the woo
interest. In 1878 , when the demo-

cratic
¬

bill to revise the tariff was be-

fore
¬

the House , and wai being
strongly urged by the democratic
members , he said of the wool in-

terest
¬

:

"Still greater violence is done to
the wool and woolen interests. The
attempt has been made to show that
the business of wool-growing has de-

clined
¬

in consequence of our present
lair , and the fact has been pointed
out that the number of sheep has
been steadily falling oft' in the East-
ern

¬

states. The truth is that sheep-
culture in the United States was
never in so healthy a condition as it-

is to-day. In I860 our total wool
product was sixty millions of pounds-
.In

.

1877 we produced two hundred
and eight millions of pounds. "

"It is true that there is not now so-

lirge a number of sheep in the east-
ern

¬

states as there were a few years
since ; but the center of that industry
has been shifted. Of the thirty-five
and a half millions of sheep now iu
the United States , foirteeu and a half
millions ara in Texas and the states
and territories west of the Rocky
mountains. Caliiornia alone has six
and a half millions f sheep. Kot the
leajt important feature of this inter-
est

¬

is the faci'ity it offew for cheap
animal food. A great French states-
man

¬

has said : 'It is more important
to provide food than clothing , ' and
the growth of sheep accomplishes both
objects. Ninety-five per cent of alt
the woollen fabrics manufactured in
this country are now made of native
wool."The tariff on wools and woolens
was adopted in 186? , after a most care-
ful

¬

and thorough examination of both
Ihe producing and the manufacturing
interests. It was the result of an ad-

justment
¬

between the farmers and
manufacturer * , and h a boon advan-
tageous

¬

to both. A email reduction
of the ratea could be made without
injury-

."Both
.

cf these interests consented
to a reduction , and submitted thuir
plan to the committee of ways and
means. But instead of adopting it ,
Lho committee have struck those in-

lerests down , and put a dead level ad-

Talnrem
-

duty upon nil wools. The
i hairman tolls ui that the committee
lad sought to do away with the adva-

irom
-

system , boc-iuse it gave rise to
fraudulent invoices and undervuliui-
oii.

-

. Yet on the interest that yiells
twenty millions of revenue , he pro-

poses to strike down the specific duties
md put the interest npon one dead
evol of advaloreui duty without re-

ard
-

; to quality. "
In the minority report which he-

jrcpareJ to otl'siit. thu majority re-

ut
-

) , of the democratic house commit-
eo

-

: on ways and uio.ina he caid :

"On the whole , no nart of our
tariff system has bsen mote amply
vindicated by expor unco than that
which relate* to wools and woolem.-

Thu
.

foundations of these provisions
were laid in 1861 ; but in 18G7 the ex-

isting
¬

rates vere established , and after
a long and exhaustive investigation ,
and with the concurrence of the two
Interests which had theretofore been
In opposition-

."The
.

basis of that legislation was
this : that upon several grades of im-

ported
¬

wool a duty should be imposed
sufficient to promote the growth of-

aheepliujbandry in the United States.-
A

.

specific duty was then imposed on
woolen goods , as near aa possible
equal tn the duty put upon the
wool which entered into the manu-
facture

¬

This WAS not protection ,

but simply an equivalent duly , which
pkicml the woolen manufacturer on
the free trade level. To this specific
duty was then added a duty of thirty-
five per centum advalorem on woolen
[ ouds , as a protection to the manu-
facturer

¬

against foreign competition.
This adjiiilii ont of the law has re-

mained
¬

substantially unchanged for
thirteen yo.iM , and during the six
yeara preceding tuu adjustment the
law coutained similar though losx
complete provisions-

."With
.

thU preliminary statement
the undersigned invite attention to
the results of this legislation.-

In
.

1830 tha product of the United
SUtes nas estimated at 42,000,000
pounds per annum ; in 1860 , according
to the cenauit , it had risen to 60,000-
000

-

pound per annum ; under the
opetation of tl.o Merrill t riff the pro-
duct

¬

had risen to 208,000,000 pounds
per annum : and it ii now estimated to-

ba 250,000,000 poundr per annum-
.In

.

the twenty four years preceding
the war the wool product of this coun-
try

¬

had increased but 40 per cent ;

while the present annual product of
wool is 400 per cent greater than that
of twenty years ago-

."The
.

development of our sheep
husbandry has bean most remarkable
in the West and South. In 18G2 ,

Messrs , Hollister & Dibbles intro-
duced

¬

490 merino owes into Califor-
nia

¬

, where sheep husbandry was at
that time almost unknown Now Ca-
lifornia

¬

takes the lead of all the States
of the Union , and produces not less
than 50,000,000 pounds in 1870. The
growth of the wool interest has been
hardly less rapid in Texas , which now
occupies thu second rank aa a wool-
growing State-

."With
.

this vast increase in the
quantity , the improvement in quality
ias been equally .narked. While the
farmers of the United States have
been thus enabled to increase their
Food supply and iucaeaio the raw
material for the slothing of our poo-
pie , the effect of the tariff on woolens
tias been correspondingly beneficent.-
En

.

I860 , we wera largely dependent
For our clothing upon foreign woo-
ljrowtrs

-
and foreign manufacturers , at-

uch> prices aa thuy-were able to dic-
tate.

¬

. Now the woolen fobrics used
by < ur people are mainly manufac-
tured

¬

by the skill and laboc of our
irtisins from the prpduct of_ o.ur own
locki-

."No
.

attentive observer who visited
;he Centennial exposition failed to no-
lice the astonishment with which tha
French and English manufacturers
examined the fine- cloths produced , bv
American looms ; and no featnra of
that great exhibition reflected more
credit upon American enterprise and
skill. As a revenue measure the tariff
)f 1867 en wools arid woollens has
jeen very effective , hiving produced
360,000,000 of revenue in the last
hirUen years an average oft$28-

000:000
, -

: per annum. -

"The bill of the committee ..d-
estrojo

-
the adjustments of the existing

ariff on wools and woolem , and

wholly disregards the relations which
these two branches of Industry sustain
to each other. Should it become a
law , it will be impossible for our
farmers to compete in the markflt
with the mestiza wools of Sout Amer-
ica

¬

, and it will be equally Impossible
for our manufacturers to compete
with those of Erance and England
Of course , any legislation that . .d-
estroys

¬

the woolen manufactures is
equally destructive to sheep husband-
ry

¬

, for the farmer no longer would
have a imrket for his wool. That na-

tion
¬

can h rdly be called independent
which does not possess the materials
and the skill to clothe its own people-

."F
.

r a more detailed statement of
the effects of this bill upon our wool
and woollen industries , we refer to
the very able and instructive letter
hereto appended (marked A) , of Mr.
John L. Hayes , the secretary of the
National Association of Wool Manu ¬

facturers. To this letter is also ap-

pended
¬

a letter (marked B) , of Mr.
William Whitman , a leading manu-
facturer

¬

of Boston , Massachusetts.-
Th

.

sheep men of the state cannot
afford to vote against Garfield , who is
their friend , and for the democratic
party , which is their bitter enemy.

Chicago Schoolmarma.
Chicago Telegraph.

There it to be no more lovemaking-
to the "school inarms , " or else like
tha heathen , the will have to go-

.So
.

say our board of education. The
other night General Stiles , a member
of the board , moved to rescind the
order , but the motion did not prevail-

.It
.

is too. bad we mean it. The life
of a school teacher of the opposite lex-
is barren enough , and to deprive her
of the delights which generally follow
the season of courtship is an outrage.
What is there left for her to enjoy ?

Her salary compels her, aa a rule , to
sack the seclusion and the ill-fare
which a cheap boarding house grants ,

lier room is generally the hall room
of the house. If there is any second-
land food left over , it is warmed up
and passed over to the school teacher-
."If

.
she doesn't like it she knows what

she can do , " is the mental order of
the landlady.

She doesn't get a night-key, be-

cause
¬

, being a school teacher , it is sup-
posed

¬

that she has no business out of-

ho house of a night. If she has any
company she entertains in the hall.
When her clothes are sent to the
anndry the "lady boarders" in the
louse go down to inspect them , or

count the number of pieces she has on-

he line , after which comes the won-

der
¬

how any woman could dress on so-

ittle. . She Is expected to go to church
as an example to the children in the
louse. The days are long to her and
illed with care , and that night comes

down with a weight upon its wing of-

darkness. .

The daughter of the landlady or
one of the married lady bcarden , may
carry on a sly flirtation , or our that
sn't eo sly , but thu school teacher

must not won smile.
Two chairs before a blazing grate , a-

nau'a hat and overcoat and cane , und
he ashes of a cigar ara things which

must never be found in her room.
The lingering at the gate is not for
ler. The footsteps on the stairs are
or the next roomer , and the tender
;ood-nighta that ring merrily up the
tails in the late watch are for tha

other people in the houae. Miss
her or Mrs. Doubleface may setk

heir pillows quietly , and fall asleep
wit'- the moisture of forbidden kisses
upon their lips , but lha school teach-
r's

-

lips are dry as summer's dust.
She goes to a crowded schoolroom

a juvenile mob and she is exp ct d-

o lay down for them such principles
s will cause them to grow up to be

; oed men future presidents and
women. But she must indulge in no
pastime which , nhen persisted iu-

iroperly , has in it a possibility of her
lecoming the happy ruler ot one or
woof her own.

What is all this about ? The board ,
s wa are informed , thinks that love

unpropsthe mind. "An evening out"-
a liable to be the meant of some
agged urchin sticking a pin in the
lice boy , as the teacher's mind may
10 hovering over the recollection of-

he "splendid time" the evening be-

jre.

-

. And if this is persisted in, all
.hings working together on the good

old rule she is asked to marry. That
; ives the ragged boy in school another
hance. If she consents , and she

generally does , according to the good
ld rule, then she has to consult fash-

on
-

plates. Her trips down town be-

come
-

more frequent, and she lingers
)y the show windows until she is late ,

she goes on In a dazed way until the
wedding eve , and some ody has to
rake her place for day or two. A

woman can do nothing on the day
> eforo her marriage but look at the
Ireases and trinkets she has. She can

do nothing the day after her marriage
except sit and wonder whether she
vas a fool or not. These are the
wo days in a woman's life , when her

existence is a mystery. The day bo-

o
-

e revolves in a realm of dreams ,
he day after beats about in a cloud of-

doubts. .

All this while the urchins are de-

noralizii
-

e. every principle , are setting
lack tha advancements , and anarchy
B the leault. This is the idea of tha-

oanl.> .

And hence thev say there shall be-

no more marriages from the school-
room , no more "cakes and ale. "
When a woman goes into thu school-
room , then , she musr take the veil
and leave her heart back iu the cot-

age.

-
; .

But a man may ba hired in the
school room , go down town every
light , smoke , swear , got drunk , play
rilliards and flirt with the lady herself

and.it if all right.
The Sunday Telegraph will fight

he boar.l if the women teachers will
)ack it with their moral support. But
we don't care to struggle for the mere
un of the thing , without any thanks.

The Bice Crop of 188O-

.We

.

note the following from Messrs.-
3an.

.

. Talmoge's Sons & Co. Annual
Review of the rice culture in Louisi-

ana
¬

, dated New Orleans , October 12th :

The crop of 1879-80 was a failure
on account of low water on the river ,
and only 100,000 barreli was made in-

tead
-

of 250,000 barrels aa was looked
or early in the yeat.

The crop of 1880-81 is very large
and basing estimate on the acreage
ilanted and the turn-nut of mills fully
150,000 barrels may be expected and

a consequent low range of prices ,
which are now over 1 cent per pound
ewer than Inst season equal date.

Nebraska Republican Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated by the national republican
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
unswerving support to the candidates there

ominated.
2. We affirm the doctrines of national

sovereignty in the formulated principles
npon which the perpetuity of the nation
rests , and that the principle of home rule
as enunciated by the democratic party u
but the cautious expression of the Calhoun
doctrine of state rights, is revolutionary
in its character and destructive of the
unity of the nation.

3. We regard the recent seizure of the
polls and the wholesale robbery of the
franchises of the republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, surprising in the magnitude and
effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the party under the Tweed plan in New
fork , and the Mississippi plan in the
aonth , as a fair specimen of democratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-
minion

¬

in national affairs tht should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer in the
country to most earnest endeavor to de-

feat
¬

the party of brigandage and fraud at
the polls in November.

4. We have considered "what Lee and
Jackson would 'do if they were alive ," and
have determined to employ our best ener¬

Ries in preventing the seirure of the nation-
al

¬

government by their living con rail M-
throuffh the frauds of the solid south.

5. We congratulate the people of the
state npon the rapid increase of poouJa-
tion

-
and wealth , and upon the eood meas-

ure
¬

of prosperity that has rewarded their
labor, npon th rapid upbuilding of our
material interests since the success of re-
sumption

¬

and the revival of trade.
6. We pledge our support to such legis ¬

lation in congress anil such measures by
state legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the latest defense of the
national integrity and national purse of all
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with us-on temporary issues , or
have clung to the party name.

Rttohtd , That we heartily join in the
recommendation made byGeneratGarfield
in hig letter of acceptance in urging upon
congress the spe dy improvement of the
Missouri river For barge navigationT *""

Thousands have been cured t4 dumb ague ,
hllllous disorders , IJaundlce , dypepaia and all
diseases of the liver , blood and stomach , when
all other remedies have Wled , by using Prof,
fjuilmette's French Kldr.eyPid , which Is a quick
and permanent cure for thoae disorders. Ask
your druggist for the frreit remedy , and take
no other , and If he does not keep it tend 91.60
In a letter to the French Pad Uo , and receUe
one by mall postpaid-

.BncKien'a

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands, Chilblains , Coma , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
U guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tlod

-
In every cue or money re Sonded.

Price 25 cant* per box. For sale by
8dly J. E. ISH Omaha.-

An

.

Honest Medicine tfree of Unar 0-

Of all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat , Cheat or-
Lnngs , we know f none we can rec-
ommend

¬

u highly aa DE. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERY for Consumption , Coughs ,
Cold*, Asthma , Bronchitu , Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

docs positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma °xd
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size SI00. For sale b-
y8lly( ) J. K. ISH. Omaha.

ELECTION PEOCLAMA.TION.-

On

.

Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a session of the BoarJ of Count * Commis-
sioners

¬

ot the County of DotigUa , lu the State
of Xebraska , ho'den on the lltli day of Septem-
ber.

¬

. A. D. , 1830. It was by Bald I'ourd
Resolved , That the fo'.lowinj' : quetit'on lw and

the same 1 < he ehy submitted M a proportion
to the quallflcd electors uf the Cuunty of Doug ¬

las , Nebraska , to-wlt :
To the electors ot the County of Jouzlu In-

th- State of Nebraska :
The BoarJ of County Commissioner ) of said

county hereby submit the following proposition :
Shall ihe C< Uuty of Donglai , Sure of Neb ajka ,
by its County Commissioners la-ue Its coupon
bonds In the amo-int of oe hundred and twen-
tyfl

-
e thousand dollars for the purpose of a d-

Ins
-

In the construction , erection and o..mp'ctlon
and the construction , erection and complctbm-
of a court 1 ouso building In the city of Omaha ,
County of Douglas , in the State of N'eb a-La ,
for county purposes and all the purpo es for
which such courthouse may he legally u cd and
appropriate the money raised th reby for aid
hi such construction , or for each construct! n-

and c implctlon of said building , Alt thj costi
and expense of said building nott txceed the
sum of une hundred and fifty thousand dollars ,
8 lid bonds to be one thousand dollars each an l
dated January 1st, 1831 , payable at t e office of
the coun y trca.nir r of said county , and to run
twenty years. lth interest at a rate not exceed-
In

-
* ix ((6)) per cent , per annum , payable seml-

n nually.-
Thu

.
said lionds shall not be sold less than par.-

In
.

addition to the levy ! for ordlnaiy taxes there
shall be levied and collected a tax annually s
provided by law , for the payment of the interest
on said bondiasit becomes due. and an addi-
tional

¬

amount shall be levied and collected as
provided by law , sufBc'ent to pay the principal
of such bonds at maturity , and proIded that
not more than fifteen per cent , of the principal
of said bonds shall be levied In a'iy one year , and
provided always that in no event shall bonds he-

itsuod to a greater amount than Un per cent , of
the assessed valuation of all the taxable proper-
ty

¬

in si ! I county Interest stall be paid on said
bonds vulvfremand after the d .to of t'.o gate
of sat 1 bonds or at y part thereof and the recetp-
of

-.
the money therefor.

The said bonds shall be redecmible at the op-

tion
¬

of the Board of County Commissioners of-

dai I co-mty st the expiration of ten years from
the date of said bondi.

Work on salJ court house shall be comme iced
1mm diately after the adrp ion of said prtpst-
ion

-
, if adopted , and ssid building to be com-

pleted
¬

on or before January 1 , 1832-

.No
.

levy shall b made to pay any part of the
principal of B Id bonds until after the expiration
of ten years from the date of said bondj.

The form la which the above proposition
shall be submitted shall be by ballot , upon
which ballot shall be printed or written or part-
ly

¬

printed or wrltted tlie words : "For Court-
House Bond *," or "Against Court House
Ponds ," and all ballota cast bavin ; thereon the
words "For Court House Bonds" shall be * eetn-
ea

-

and taken to he lo favor of raid proposition ,
and all billets cast liarlnjf thereon the
words "Against Court House Bonds' shall be
deemed and taken to be against uid proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two-thirds of the vo'es cart at the
election hereinafter provided In this behalf be-

in favor of the" above proposition , It shall be
deemed and taken to be carried.

The said proposition shall be voted upon at-

tbe general election to be held In the County
ot Douglas , State of Nebraska , on the 2d day of-

Vov ember , A. D. 1880 , at the full owing named
places :

Omaha Precinct No. one (1)) Turner Hall.
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. S engine

house , Sixteenth St-

.Oa.ah
.

Precinct No. three (S) Carpentershop ,
10thSt.2doorisouth ofenginehomielotNo. 2.

Omaha Precinct No. four ((1)) Sheriffs ufflce ,
court house.

Omaha Precinct No. five ((5)) Ed. Leedert
house , southeast corner 12th and ChicagoSls.

Omaha PrecinctNo.iix6( ) No. lenjinehouie ,
20th and Izard streets.

Saratoga Precinct School lious *. near Orunn-

Urs.
-

.
Florence Precinct Florence Hotel.
Union Precinct Inlngton school house
Jefferson Precinct School house In District

No. 41-

.KlMiom
.

Prdciuct Elkhorn school house.
Platte Valley Precinct School house at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago I'rcdaV School house at Elkhorn

Station.-
Mlllard

.
Precinct Millar. ! school house.-

McCardle
.

Project McCardle school house-
.Douglai

.
Precinct House of J. C. Wilcox.

West Omaha Precinct School house In Dis-

trict
¬

No. 48.
And which election will be opened at 8 o'clock-

tn the morning and will continue open until 6-

o'clock in the afternoon of the s me day.-
F.

.
. W CORLISS ,

(Sea ! ) B. P. KSIOHT ,
IBID. DRKXIL ,

County Commissioners ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

Countv Clerk. I1430-

CTo Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Remady Dr, J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine

Itii aposttlrecureforSpermatorrhea , Seminal
Weakness , Impotency , and ail diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , at Mental Anxiety Lo-s ot
Memory , Pains li the Back or Sldi * . and diieasos

that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity anil-
an early grave
The SpeciBc-
Uedicine is
being u d-

wltti wonder-
ful

¬

success-
.PamphleU

.

gent free to alt. Write for them anil get full
pirllculars

Price SpeciSr , fl.OO per package , or six pack-
ages for 500. Address all orders to-

J.B STMPSOS MEDICINE CO. .
Nos104.ind 108 Main St. , Buffalo , Jf. Y.

Sold in Omaha by C. F. Goodnun, J. W. Bell ,
J. X.Iih and all drnzjns'BeveiVT hcr .

sepSS-diwly

THE CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
Hanufactmed by-

Ut. Jt OKSDISGK , Fan du Lae , Wit
F. D COOPER ,

Write for ptlcrs A gent. Omaha , Kh.-
Wwtf

.

The Bonanza tor BookAgentsI-
s telling1 our two splendidly 111 ustratcd books ,
LIFEOF .
PCU UAUPnPlf ri t n by bislif-
eUl.ni

-
ImllbUim Ion < friend , UON ,

J. W. rOR > EYauthorof na'I nal fame ), high-
ly endorsed by OhN. HANCOCK , the party
leaden , and PRK S : also LIFE OF-

friend. . ( IE.V. J. a. LKISUiK , (an author of wide
celebrity ) , also strongly endorsed. BOTH OF-
KICIAI. . unnutiely popular, selling OVER 10 ,
000 A WEEK ! ! Agenti mikinzSIO t day ! Out-
fits

-
lOc. each. For oest liOOKS and terms , ad-

dress
¬

QUICK. THOS. PROTHEHO , Kansas
City , Mo

_
s--w7t

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,

The Beat in the West.

GO EAST
-VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !
It U the SHORT , SURE tad Safe Route Betwean

COUNCIL BLUFFS
iiro

, MILWAUKEE
and all point * EAST uid NORTH

IT OFFERS THK TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND UORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN-

THK WEST-

.Itll

.

the ONLY ROAD botwae-
nOOUNOIL BLUFFS and OH10AGO

Upon which li run

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS !

In addition to thane and to please all classea of-
travelerg. . It droa FIB3T-OLASS HEALS at Its
EATING STATIONS at SO cent * each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COACHES ARE THE FINEiTI ,

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If Ton with the Best Traveling Accpmmoda-
inr

-

tlonsyou will buy ticket by this Routa-
JVAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agent * can soil Ton Through Ticket *
Tia this road and Check usual Bag.

(age Free of Charge

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 1214 Farnham St. ,
Oor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colondo Central and
Union Padflc Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE- " Maw Montgom-
ry

-
Street.

For Information , folders , rc p , etc. , not ob-
tainable

¬

at Home Ticket Office , address any
agent of the Company , or
MARVIN HOCH1TT , W. STENNITT ,

Genl Manager. Oenl Pan. Agent ,
CHICAOO. ILL.

JAMES T. CLARK ,
Oen'l Agt Omaha ft Council Blnffa.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO .

BURLINGTON & QUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Trick , Ele? iit Pas-
senger Coaches , and

PULLMAN SLEEPINC&DININC CARS

It Is acknowledge ! by the Frau, i.ii % .i WBJ
travel uvtr it , 10 be the Ben Appolated And

But Managed Koul In the Count-

ry.PASSBNQBRS

.

QOING BAST
Should oear In mind that this Is tlie

BEST ROUTE TO. CHICAGO ,
And Points Rait North and .Vortlmist ,

Pasjenijers by thU Route have choice of

FOUR DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
the Advantagr of Six Daily Llnej ot Ful.xco

Sleeping Cart from Chicago to

New York City Without Change
111 Express Trains on this line are equpit! ] with

the Westing house Patent Air Urak s and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect f ro-

tectiou
-

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world
> ULUJAN PALACE SLEEPING AMD D'NIHC CARS

Ar < run until Burlington lloute.

Information couixrninlloutcs , Kates , lime
Connections etc. , will bs cheerfully iv n by-

.ppiyinif. at the office of the Kuril , gton kout *,
ilS Fourteentn Street , Omaha. Nebraska
2. E. PERK'NS. D W. IIirCHCOCK.-

Qen'l
.

Manager. Qcu.Veit'n Pa i3. A t.
I. O. PHILLIPPI. St. Joe. , Uo.

General Agcut , Omaha.-
U

.
P DUKL ,

epi-dl_ilrkft Agenl Omalia

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AK-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City loutt I-

LOO MILES SHORTEST RODTE I

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

3T. . PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

Lnd all points In Xortheru Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. ThU Una is equipped with the Ira-

iroved
-

Westlnghougo Automatic Air Bnkcand-
Uller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
9 unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Koora %od-

ilecpln ? Carsowuo l and controlled by the com-
.lany

.
, run Through Without Change b tween-

Inion PaclSc Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nd St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Paclnc-
'ransfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 5:15 p m. ,
caching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
t I1MS a.m , making-

S -TEN HOURS IN AUVANCK or
ANY OTHER Boon.

Returning , leave 81. Paul at 3:30 p. to. , ar-

Ivli
-

; t Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. . and Union
aclQc Transfer Depot , Council BIuOV , at 9 0
. m. Be sure that your tickets read via "3. C.-

P.
.

[ . R. R." F.C. HILtS ,
Superintendent Mlnourl Valley , Iowa.

. E. HOIilKSON , Ass't Oen'l Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. aBRYAN.-

louthwesteru
.

Freight and Passenger Agent ,
ny 0-tf Council Binds

SHORT LINE
±88O.

K. C.ST. JOE&C.B.R.R. ,
li Ihe only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cars between Omaha and 81. Lontl
and but one between Omaha and New York-

.BIX
.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charge * and In advance ot other lines.

This entire line la equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

M.lfUler's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

Westlngbouite AirBrake.-
MT8EE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READS1**

JOTVIa Kansas City , St. Joseph and Sl
4aConndlBuff9RR.vIa! StIE *

farJoe andJSt.Lonls.ia-
Tlcktta for at all coupon stations In the

West.
J. F. BARNARD , A. a DAWE3 ,

Oen'l Supt. , Cen'I Pas . & Tirkot Ae't-
St.. Joseph. Uo St. Joseph , Mo ,

W. C. 8EACHRI8T , Ticket Aifen. .
Hi Fifteenth Street, between Farnhaz.i and

Donjlis , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TEHON , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. A ent, Onuha. Oen'rl Aent. Oin h.i.

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER 00.
Manufacturers of

STANDARD ''SHOT-

&r - r 4. " _ * . *, >

tiT-
BESUBETOBUYIT. .

THE BEST IU MARKET-

.E.

.

. W, ISLATCI1FORD & CO.
Manufacturers of Letd Plpe heetind Bar Lead.

Block Tin , Pipe and Solder , Linseed Oil
and OU Oike.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLIHTdN ST. . CHICAGO

DB. A. S. PEiVDEKV ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
PEKMANKNTLY LOCATED llli MED-

ICAL OFFICE.-

tW
.

Tenth Stieet , - OMAHA , NEBRASKA

Offarln ; U service * In all departments
medleina am.1 suigery , both In general an-
peclal pracle acute and chronic dUeuse* Ca-

b .consulted nijht and day , and will Tldta
part of the eltr ia.1 ,x unty oo reeelpl of l tt*' " "91 tIi-nm -

KIDNEGEN is highly recommended and unsurpaaaedVfor Weakor Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss-of EnergyNervous Debility , or any Obstructions arising from Kidney orBladder leases. Also for Tellow Fever , Blood and kidneyPoisonui , in infected malarial sections.T-

By

.

the distillation of a FORK3T LEAF wllh JUNIPER BERRIKS and BARLEY MALT
l ?Q-V rtP :lflo"v o= " Kldn and Urinary Organs , removing Injurioul

formed the bladder and preventing any strataW. smarting sensation he t or Irritationinthe membranoutll In ? of tha ducts or water p 8ae. UexclU aheaIthyactiontntheKidn s
i fi. Sfm 'feuSt TlK ° r ln'1' restoring these orjfans to a healthy condition , showlnir IU effectson both the color and easy Bow of urine. It can bo taken at all time*, to all climates and underilicircnmrtances without Injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficultiesIt has avery pleasant and a? ree-xble last* and flavor. It ha beea difficult to make & preparationcontaining 'positive diuretic properties which will not nauseate , but be acceptable to the stomachBefore taking any Liver medicine , try a bottle of KIDNEQEN to CLSANSK th KIDNEYS fromfoul matter Try it and yon will always use It as a family medicine. Ladles especially will like Itand Gentlemen willflnd KIDNEOEN the best Kidney ever used'

NOTICE Each botteJean! the signature of LAWRENCE & MARTIN , also a Proprietary Government Stamp , which permits MDNEOEN to ba sold (without license ) by Drurelsts , Grocers andOther Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not found at your DrugirisU or Grocers , we will sendabottle prepaid to Ihe nearest express

office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , n. .

Sold by DKUGGISTS , GEOOEE8 and DEALEES everywhere
Wholesale a enU In Omaha , STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. , will supply the trade at manufactur-

prices. .

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of fHIS COUNTRY.
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP. THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PAC1FJC R. R.-

IS
.

THE GUEA.T CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE 1V S-Its main line run * from Cblcnxu x> Council
ilium. piuiMiic through Jollet. Ottn-ra , IA 8ille.
linnesco. Mollne. Ituctf IIan l. Davenport..V < 1-

Liberty. . Iowa 1itrMirento. llitwklrn. ( irlnncll.
Dea Mnincs ( the capital ot Iowa ) . Btn.irt. Atla.i-
tlc, and AToca ; with branches from Iturenu
Junction to IVorla : Wilton Junction toMuaca-
tlLc

-
, Washington , Kulrtlcld. Eldon. Uolknap.

CcntreTille. rrtnccton. Trenton. Uullatln. 'Jamo-
rnn.

-
. Lcavenworth. Atchlv n. and Kan > ns citr :

Washington to Siuourncy , Oskaloos.t , an l Knox-
nlle

-
: KculnK to KamlnKton. Uonapnrte , llen-

tonsDort
-

, Indupenrtent , Klilon. Ottumwa. EtldrT-
illc.UakuliHiHa.

-
. I'eMnMi nroc. and Des Molnes :

Nnwton to .Monroe ; DtM.Moinea to Indlanoluand-
Wlntcnet : AtUntUtolrfinisandAudubon : and
A-oca to Harlan. This Is posttlrety the only
Kallroad. which own : , and operates a throunn
line from C'hicaico Into the State of Kansas-

.Throuxh
.

Kxpresa rajsonKer Trains , with Pull-
man

¬
'alaco L'ais attached , are run each way daily

tetweon ClIICAdo nnd I'EOKIA. KANSA3 CITY,
COOKCIL IlLKrrs. IvcAVixwonTB and ATcni-
aoy.

-
. Thrnuah cars are also run between Mil raa-

tee nnd Kansas City , Tin the "Milwaukee and
Rock Island bho" Une. "

The "Urest V-ocH Island" ta mamiincentlre-
quipped. . Its road b d Is simply 3r xt. and Its
track Is laid n Ith steel rails.

What will plonso you most will be the pleasure
of enjoying your meals , while paulne orerthe-
bcautlf nl prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In one of
our mnirnltJcent IMnlnn Cars thai accompany all
Throueh Kxpresj Tnlns. You Kot an entire
meal , as Kood us Is served In nny drst-class hotel,
for seven ty-tlvo cents.

Appreciating the fact that n mnjorlty of the
people prefer separate ap.irtn.utu.for different
? urpoii'9 (and the Immense pjtouiurer baainess-
of this line warranting It ) , wo uro pleiiscd to an-
nounce

¬

that this Company tuna I'ullmnn Palace
Sleipinj Can for sleeping purpose* , and 1'itace

Information yonr ticket .
E. ST.

to

OF AT

month ,

A new aii'l hitherto unknown remeily
diseases of the KMunys , Bladder, and Urinary
Organs-

.It will positively cure Diabetes , Uravel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brfcbl's Disciso , Inability to retain or expell
the Urine. Cmtarrh of the Bladder , hlith colored
and scanty urine. Painful Urinating , LAMK
BACK, Ueneral Weakness , and Female Com-
plilnts.

-

It avolijj Internal iiiediinnod , la In It
effects and cures when nothing else can.-

Kor sale Drn ists or sent by mail free
upon receipl of the price , 92.00-

.DAYKIONEY PAD CO. ,
, O.-

TS
.

your addreoa for little book ,
How 3 Sired. "

AJV !)

The accumulated evidence of nearly thirty
years ahnw that the Bitten It a eertjln remedy
for maltrUl disease , as well a* surest pre-
ventlre

-
; that II endlrai 4 dyjpepna , ¬

, liver and nervousness , let-
act * a tendency to vuut , rheumatism , urinary
and Uter'ne dUorden , that It Impart ! vigor to
the taeble. and clueritbe mind while It fnvlgor-
atta

-
tha body.

IHnlnq CViri eatlnir
treat feature of I'alace Can Is a iSALOON .rhere you enjoy jour "I-
at all hnnra of the day-

.Jlntfnldcrnt
.

Irtm Urtdges pna the M'JL
and Missouri rivers at points crossed
line , anil trannferaareavoided at ( 'onnct
Kansas City. latenwortb. ana Alchljor "
nectlnna bemff made In Union Depots-

.TIIK
.

PIUNC1PA1. H. K. CONNKUriUCH
THIS OHEAT T11UOUUU LINK AJHX 42-

At icAGO. with all drrenruv llnet >VVnt and South.-
At

.
KNni.iwooo. with tha L.H.&M. & kilo - .

AC. IU lids-
.AtWAnniNOTux

.
llnanrs, witn 1'. u v -

At LA SAM.r. i Cent. K. it-
.AtrxoRiA.wlth

.
l P. * J. : P. U4E. v '

: Mta. : and T. P. A .
At HLKK IMLAXI > with Milwaukee ji , -.

Island a.ort: Line. " end Itock Iil'd A Peo.-
At UAVBNPOKT. with the UaYonport

CM8tPltK.WI TlIUIllTr.wUhtheU..C.lt.w . .
AtURlNNlLT. Ttth Central Iowa R. K.
A t IIEH MolMJ. with U M. & K. U. 1C A-
AtCoojiciI. . BLCrrs.wttb Union Paclnc"A-
tOMAHA.

- -
. wUtiU.Alto.lt. 1C K. In Met,

AtCOLCMBtJSJDNCTlOX.wfthB..C. 1C.SN J
At OTTCMWA. wltn Central lowaK. H

L. * I'ao. and i :. U. A (J.'IC Itdn-
.At Tol. . Teo. * War. : W K *

Loura * Ta&. anil St. 1* . K eo. A N.-W. U S
AtCAMXIlO.V. With II. J lt.lt.-
At

.
ATCIIIso.V. wltn Atch. , Topeka A bants <M-

Atch. . A Neb. and Cen. U. I'. 1C Kds-
.At

.
I.rAvrNivoKTU. with Kan. Pac , X - . .

Cent. 1C .
CITT with lines for Wv. - -. .

and Southwest.

Fnr nol obtittnublo sit homo office,
. IC1MBA.LL , JOHN.Uen'l Superintendent. Uen'l Tkl. aod Pau'in <u-

CHAS.

'

. SHIVERICK.
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

And Everything pertaining the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT NEW GOODS THE

, , 1208 and 1210 Famlisiiu Street

fur all

.

all
.

certain
.

by all
.

PROP'HS.
Toledo

oar
wai

FEVEK AtiUE.

IU
constipa-

tion complaint con

for purponraonly.
cur

can

all

fit
Ea

. r-
Vt.

.
. W.

.

Til. III.
.

W. IIL W. IW
-

.
'

At

St. .
KEOKUK.wttb

St.

lr.
Kds-

.AtKA.N.SAl all

A.

Ear Diseases.D-
K.

.
. E. K. 3HOEMAKKK ,

The well known AU'al Suij on , of Keadlnir , Pa ,
hi haj been In the JIwllcU prnf 8l n over ilj-

yian , gneaiM M * time rxcltuire'y t lhe treat-
ment

-

if deafness aud dt-eiHvx ol the ear * i d
catarrh lie seniU * valtuVe llttlo bouk of 61

( age * on the treatment .f ihcua dlujjici , ?nv-
to ill Til is took i'lvcd reieieoccN mid testi-
raoniili

-

thit will tatbfy the nKh.1 ke ( tlcal He-

id altxi author it worn of 875 pa en.ottaru. un-

thcte dlscaacs.ani ! tl.elr proper treatment ; price
fi by rrfiil. No family shouM le wlthoul Ihln ralu-
ab'elook.

-
. Itarrllaave nufferlnic wofhearlriic

and d ctor'i ( ( Dr. Shu niiker'K Remedy for
hecu > eof RUnnlni; Can , fa univcr lly acknowl-

edge
¬

1 by phja'eiaiM and Ihe pub ic in general
u tlieorily trqy| rella'lo RBOCIfor! tbu cuie , r-

thU oathci.Bl dtsoanc. It Ulurmleii , pleawiui
and lei a 16, mi f "t'lcUrojilmojt any u-e even
of forty year " } fsniliii , all Lad smell and un-
ileannineg

-
( * yi. the amato Inatnntly removed
and hcarimr. fa ru *st coiui crtritly Impr rcil-
parmanently Prisp3i- S d. y Ja . K lib-
.wbolcueaii

.
! TciuI deal I luilm s and med-

letoejand
-

surgical (nslruacnt UIl Karuhun St
Omaha *

WROUGHT IROj ,

Wire Fencing and Railing * Speciality.
Their beauty , pernuninco and economy

dill ) working the extinction of all "

cheap miterial-
Klesont In le.lrn.: Indutractihle

Fence * for lawos , Public Ground * and
Ury rut*

Iron Vacs , Lawn Setleei , cannpt-d > nd 'f-
iu tc pitterni ; Chain an I ev ry denc'lptlon of
Iron > nrl Wire ornamefiUt work designed aul-
manutactiirul by E T. RARNUM * * Wire and
Irvn W rk. 7,29 ind 31 Woodward Ave , De-
troit

¬

, Mich. Send for illustrated caUIo ne aiui
price list. Wp-

2iZDZEILTTIE SBTST. .
T. 8. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From New York has located in Omaha , anil

guarantee* ta do flist-clai work.
Denial Roonu , over A. Crulckshank & Co.'t , Cor-

.15th
.

and Dou h* . sepd-

Portland.

- u>

L Samplva wuit-
Addren Stljmon & d

. M ln .

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECPl'K

THE WEEKLY BEE
Dna Year ,


